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11th January 2017
Dear Parents/Guardians,
As part of our History Topic: ‘The Great Fire of London’ I have arranged for Year 2 to visit Weaver
Hall Museum in Northwich on Tuesday 14th February. The visit will take place during the school day
and the children will experience a range of practical activities:
They will:
• meet a servant of Samuel Pepys, hear a first-hand account of the Great Fire and try out
some 17th century firefighting techniques
• learn what life was like in restoration London, help with some of the household chores and
see and handle genuine and replica objects from the era
• make a Fire Mark to take back to school based on some examples from the museum
collection
• find out about the Great Plague and discover the causes and cures
On the day of the visit, children will need to come to school in their school uniforms and bring with
them a packed lunch in a named carrier bag. (No glass bottles and everything disposable please.) If
your child usually has a school dinner, then a packed lunch will be provided for them.
The cost of this visit, including travel costs will be £10.00. Please send payment to school and return
the permission slip below as soon as possible.
Thank you for your support,
Mrs Cox
__________________________________________________________________________________
Weaver Hall Museum – 14th February 2017
I give permission for my child _________________________________________________ ________
to take part in the visit to Weaver Hall Museum, Northwich on Tuesday 14th February.
I enclose cash / cheque / paid on line.
Signed ___________________________________________________

